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'iiv S25AT0R-WILS0- "I BLOODY CONTESTS AT'sEBASTOPOID IS IT BEST Td USE ENVELOPES? , ? 5 3It te related of R: Dr. Chiinbrs thatTflfrRAHIGfl'REGlSTElli OrrTrtdaf last Ct CoiiOfWY tfaktf ifwtsTrrr4rMYa-v-?- i while basu engaged one ferwtto fctf eiX
Mrsv Joseph Smith was the envy of ail the J rnj enrtred, who at otos propitiated him under

"" niiictjat mere uhbeen a series of fierce tit and assaults,' be suddenlystricken wih Apoplexy at bis ree.dertce
tween the Russians and rencb... for ireesioa Vires in "the nefcUtothood, - Saeh a vatttrn J the nwvtion of aa unexpected interruption. Ju tbs ounty;of Nortiiampkrtv ana uiea W

$vvi&i:3hlUri: .wi'i. be yald bf the v

Vemwi33iot.eref ths Cltr o.U'eigh fof a-- , ;

fennatioa 'that wiU levl to .the detection or-th- - f
pesaa Orpersoas whir damAgel tteUttoMgaf,'
ing to the Fire nepurtment ' W' J

WM. D VISAS, jUtWOtfD, lateoa'-iat.y- . .
May 1st; 855'.y-4vCj- f ,

of tbe rifle ' ambuscade 'ia front of the French by telHnf him that be had called under creat the same day. ; Ue was 7Z years, old at the time
position and under the MalakoST tower. ' Those Of ljisdecease' sfX --rsN?--distress of mind. "Sit down. sir. be good ettough

;TheT -- lecture, of hU'otorJouiAboii--.
1 hionU , u which b7 declared his Qoviction
that ' " the Inow Nothing pjrlgis 'perilonMs to
the amli slavery sentUuntff nd. k :pot 'tha
freesoiler of tbe Nortb,--U - put it IJo wn, haa
produced no little uneasiness sad flattering

Wise'partj in Vlrginis-Wilso-
n's

declaration has taken from them the only trea

husband as Stutit was,: to be sure I j lie never
west across the room without bugging his' wife
first, and language would fall to describe their
melanoholr oar tin whea he 'tore himself &--

lu the death of Capt. Barnes tbe community
and the County ia which he resided have sua .

rifle pita,- - which have' led to 'to cooniderable s
eacrificeof life, ar placed in' front and to the
right and left of the. tower, and are about six
hundred yards from the allied works. " TheT ar

tobe seared," said Dr. Chalmers, turning eager-
ly and full of interest from his writing table.
The visitor explained to him he ;wa troubled
with doubts about the divine oririn of the Chris.

way, to go do wn to the' store. If the wind got

' 'Ourt' are the plant offairi delightful peace,'
Varped bf party rag, rV live librothere.:

WEPKirolTilORrtb MATT 2 liwH

ggfi Mr. HENRT Jl. LEWIS, Montgomery,
Alabama, Is ear J3Tirl TrT6liai Awntfor the

round east after he had left, he always ran
uined aa -- .irreparable? loss, f : i rom b eariy
tnannood ap to ihe . period of his death be was
never fiee from the cares and responsibilities of
an office of some character, imposed upon him

Chmmigslori '& tFortodtdinQtian religion ; aad being kindly questioned as tolmerely excavations in the ground, faced round back to tell her to pat on a extra pettiovat; he
with sand bag and banked with earth, loop cat sp her food in homosopbathio infinitesimal
holed for rifle. . They are six in number, and bit, to assist her dizeation. and if she wanted

tment they had against the American party - w merchant: r' &
by tbe partiality of bis mends, ana as acted oeu

eaoh contain ten men sixty in alL Oeneral an ice-erea- m or a Ubeter-sala- d ia tbe middle of

what these were, be gave, among others, wnat
is said in the Bible about Melohisedeo being
without father and mother, 4 3. Patiently and
anxiously Dr. 0 sought to clear away each
successive difficult y a it was stated. Ex
pressing himself as if ereatlv relieved in mind.

.. Ml ,lh V. WV im (T I r .'r-X-i. T."Bosquet considers it a point of honor to tak the nieht. it was forthcoming. Did she have
ft ..

his part in every station assigned him. Hi ao
curate information, his excellent sense aud
sound, discriminating judgmeot, his experien-
ce in the practical affairs of life, hi incorrupti

ana bold or destroy these ambuscades. He has the headache, the Winds were closed, the bellC.SUUt of AUMma end. Tenajf' assisted by
several times by night assaults driven out the muffled, and he was the most wretched ofSmiths for Mtyt-J- r ssii

HAEPfiVS-MAaAZIS-
ap. tfcwia, JAS. o t LEWIS and' SAMUEL- - D.

till she was cotrvale-oen- t. He selected her shoe-- 1 and imagining that he had gained his endAuaaians, out as tne pits are covered by the city
. .torn 27. 18.5$. !. -- :,:. .roaeries, ine rencn nave nitherto touna It im strings and corset lacing himself, and when Doctor, said the visitor, "I am in great want

ble integrity, hie devotion to truth from which
be was never known to swerve, and his broad,
comprehensive philanthropy secured for him
throughout bis life the unbounded confidence and

possible either to destroy or hold them. The
importance of this position, to both besieesre

and the consequence is that they are done for,
and are out of all their, capital. The Enquirer
ha an article on this subject in its yesterday's
issue, which is to amusing and betray such an
anxious spirit, that we publish it entire. It runs
thus

"The Whig publishes a ridiculous story, to. the
effect, that Wilson of Massachusetts is denouncing
Know-Nothingis- m as inimical to Abolitionism. In
the first place, we affirm that Wilson has done no
such thing, and we defy the Whig to prove the
fact. We want a full and authentic report of his
language, and not a few extracts from an aboli-
tion newspaper.

"Does the Whig deny that Wilson is now a

sale ot viiaitiia kjaian m&

and besieged, is very great. The Malakoff rouad universal estewin of all whose privilege it waa to TWtLAU AST to an'oeJar n4cf thi SJinei,'v

her health was too delicate to admit of her ao-- of mone- - at present, and perhaps you would
eompanying bim to church, he always promi- - "help meln that way." At once the object of
ed to sit in the middle of the house, so that ia his visit was seen. A perfect tornado ol indig
case the galleries should fall he needn'tbe made nation burst upon tbe deceiver, driving him in
any Jlatitr than be was by nature. very quick retreat from the study to the street

tower is regarded as tbe key of the defences, enj y bia acquaintance. This rare combination
of virtue, auradded to social qualities of the
highest order, without any effort oa bia part to

ana hence the energy of the Russians in strength-
ening it. Considerably in advance of the tow lbe present Mrs. smith was bis fourth wife, I door, these words escaping htm among othe

J ferut of the Uoart of t fty
oi irake. ia the muter of fuo'iptf RuJlX Piui,
nab. R US i ah I otaefi, the au lersifnJ, CJerk
and Masier, will proceed to setV at the tCoart' V ;

House door in the Oity-o- f
' Rbig4r,-- - oa T liars lay

--May Court for the coilnty of. tVake, beiu&tfe.- -' '

er, is tbe elevated mound, or hill, now called

Mtofe W. JAME3,-No.,- 1 Harrison Street,
Cinoif ftati, Ohio, 1 omr Gtnmt Colleetiiif Agent
foe tii Wester SUtM and Texas, aaaist--xi by H .
J. T30MAS, 8 - W. BAM3AY; WILLIAM i H.
TH0XAS,aOS M. JAMES, C M. L. WI3E-- M

A$. A. L. CHILD3, and Dr. WILLIAM I&WLN .
Receipts of either will be fwi. . . . .

Mr. ISRAEL E-- JAMES, No. 182 South Tenth
Street. .'Philadelphia, la oar General Traveling
Agent, assisted by WM." H. WELD,.- - JNrt. COL-LLK- S,

JAMES DEERINO, J. HAMMITT, R. S.
JAMES, THOS. D. NICE, EL W. M0ERI30N, E.
W. WLLET, WM L. WATERMAN, ALEX. H.
CARSON. E. MUST IN, BEN. P. 8WAIN, T.
ASHMAN, aad P. DAVIS. .

I It'a too bad 1 win the favor of tbe people, rendered tntn oneana as Joseph baa been heard to say, that ine flot a penny, sir I not a penny
more be loved his Elenore, the more he loved I It's too bad f And to burdenthe "mamelon," on which the besieged are erect of the most deservedly popular men in the secyour hypocrisy

tion ot the state tn which he lived, and be wasupon the shoulders of Melchiaedecing a battery of great strength. A little further
in advance, is tbe eminence recentlv seised- - so

his Nancy, and the more he loved his Nancy,
the more he loved hi Julia aad Mary any one rrp a edly elected totheStute Legislature against 24th d.y of ly,-- the; foluwwj'rl saute, o '- -

wit: . . ' - --e - i ? " :the political views of a large raajou y of the
member of the Know Nothing order ? If not, his
presence and association redeems the order from
the suspicion of pro-slave- ry tendency.

with half an eye coald see bow peculiarly feli
whom be represented. But if was in tbecitous Mrs. Mary Smiws position must be I

skilfully by the Russians, and fortified with
earth works ; it is now crowned by a square re-

doubt, with sixteen guns visible on its three out-
ward sides, but they have not yet opened fire.

"But, wait a wtison did utter the language There never was a sweet without a bitter :
The residence of the late Dr. Josiah 0.tWatson, "

in Wake county, together with uiaeteen or twea.
acres of Uad uoa which it Is situ td ther,,, j
nridn fth rtim i tsi m Vafvii ac.lsmx seiAlr.lfttBll.

sphere of domestic and private life that bis vir
lues shone out at once conspicuous ani lovely.which the Whig attributes to him ? Would it not and so ahe found out,' whea Joseph announced

be in accordance with the avowed principles and to her that he 'must leave the little heaven ofuutsiae ot these aetenoes are tbe rifle pit, lb As a husband, tather, friend and master be was
all tnat a man should be. and in all these relaxtusaian batteries at lnksrmann. their fort on her smiles, to go on a ah,ort 'business tripThe Editor baa been absent . for a few

fv " J- - w-r - mm v w -- 4 Jj m V H Vi- l-

ing Houses, large .aud. otutu Coos, an offi:e on
ths ' muti'road near tuK corporate, liinits'-o-f the
City of Raleigh ;. also a kitcuerv'stables an" Ice &

habitual practice or &now-Nothingis- for him
to make false declarations for political effect 1 We
have had abundant evidence of the anxiety of the Mary went into the strongest kind of hysterics. tions his exiuiple ia wormy of universal imita-

tion. He was emphatically and practically the
tbe other aide of the Tehernaya, and the work
of Malakoff, cover tbia redoubt, and converge on
the approaches in front of it. This explanation

and burnt feathers and sal-volati-le couldn'tKnow-Nothin- gs in Massachusetts, for the defeat friend of the widow and orphan ; and no manof the Democracy in Virginia. bring her out of them, till he swore on ths dic-
tionary to telegraph to her every hour, andrill convey an idea of tbe strenrth of tbe oesi--"10 promote this object, so essential to the suc

man's jfeslden?e as well: as"aa sxaelleut &pring V
ojf water and fi'imS''Jr' Also, at.'tfie sanu; time and place, nine lot. of,r, '

that ever lived more promptly or more liberally
responded to tbe claims of suffering humanity.
The Door and the 'need v. the distressed and the

uon wnicn tne rencn nightly contest. carry his life preserver aftd a box of Russia
salve.

cess of the order, Wilson would readily feign an
apprehension of the possible pro-slave- ry tendency
of Know-Nothingis- m. But his words are nothing. disconsul itf, always foaud aTrierd, a benefactorOn arriving at the depot, a gentleman reWe noticed in a late number the remark limits of the city liftl iielghr'aud imuWitly .fa-- '

cing the DweUihir House kfeaaioV -in him. tie was " glad to distribute ot tnequested leave 'to plaee a lady under his protecable restoration of a poet to health. JudgingHis conduct is conclusive of his real convictions.
He is still in full fellowship with the order, and

Two-Chilbss- n nsaslt Stabvso to DtATH --

Shocxinu Cbubltt A m,st sbovkiug instance
of inhuman depravity has just transpired in
Covington, Ky. It seems that tbe wife of an
Irishman recently died, leaving an infant boy
and two girls, three and five years of age. The
husband soon after her death married again, in
trodueing Into his family tbe wretch, who, with
a fiendlike coolness, set herself immediately at
work to destroy the lives of the little ones to
whom she ought to havs been a mother.

Tbe youngest of tbe three died but a week
ar two after her entrance into tbe family, but
with an atrocity scarcely conceivable, one
would not suffice, she must destroy the others.
This she undertook to do by withholding tbeir
food, with aa obvious intention of starving
thsm to death. Fortunately the moans of the
little onee were heard from without, and vague
rumors getting afloat that all was not right
within, and reaching tbe ears of the Council, it
was resolved to sends Committee to investigate
the matter. Tbey went last evening, and not
an hour too early. Entering the house tbey
found tbe step mother at home, but on inquiry
for tbe children, she told them that they were
asleep and could not be disturbed. This did
not satisfy tbe committee, and on rearcbing the

its representative in the Senate of the United
tion,' who was traveling tsrth asm aireetu.n.
Smith looked at ber, ebe was young aad pretty,
dressed in deep mourning. . A widow r said

days past. -
MAY-DA- Y.

To day we, fain would dream of peaceful
scene wander amidst the flowering fields and
bloeaoming .trees -- for aoofof, First of May baa
come, and, thoogh M editor, we are human and
gentle thoughts csn moys sV editor's heart be

time. There u at teaat one Tulnerable point in
ours, though it be dipped in the political Styx and
rendered elsewhere somewhat callous. We do

not know what fluid the gods dipped their pens
in when they wrote their lore-lett- er to one an-oth- er

; if we did, w would certainly use it and

eschew for this day the mixture of ink and aqua

abundance of bis store to the relief of the in-

digent, aud his bouse was ever the borne of tbe
oppressed, aud tue resort of the honest and vir-

tuous of all clashes. "Trie only distinction he
States.

Po'ssesaiod will be giveit on tfi dayof . sale , " .T
Persons desiring to1 examine the premises ctt, call .
upon Mr. Uiuin, who UsUyiag. upon : the totor ,

--

on WilEsm ll. Joaey, jkq.,-
- Jsawrvahe ltuai;Cans Fear.' - ' v.-. ".v? .

from a recent paragraph in tbe papers, there
has been aa equally remarkable raising up
from tbe borders of the grave of another fa-

mous cbaraoter, the celebrated Matt. Ward.
The picture ot this gentleman, given by that

From this diy until the election, Yankee in Smith to himself. 'Certainly, sir, with pleasuregenuity will be engaged in the production of all knew was that based upon merit. Frauk andHow tbey aid get on I With opening andsorts of impostures : but the people of V irginia open iu his intercourse with mankiud, plain andshutting the window in tbe cars, pulling thatparagraph, dashing through tbe streets of Htmwill hardly be deceived by any such improbable
Orleans, in a superb chariot, magnificent horsestory as that Wilson distrusts Know Nothingism. unoeteutatioue in bis manner, kind aud oblig-

ing in bis nature, erecting for himself the hign- -and servant in livery, leads us to indulge tbe
travelling sbawl round the pretty boulders
that wouldn't keep it up, and trying to quiet her
nerves when tbe ears went through 'the dark
places Smith didn't know any more than you

est staudard ot morality by which be regulatedplsasiag idea that his.dehcate health is perfect

i erms oi naie : uonos pnyaoie waive months. '
after day o'f sale, with two, turee ormre good- -
sureties, at the diseretiou of the tuidersigned.,,, x ni

Enough to be paid in cash oa tae nou purchase -

to pay costs of s.ue, &c aay ijSiiHk. . , ,
EI. QiUUAil HAk'uOD, C k ME..;

April 16, 1865.. - . td'8t - - -

Treasury Dapirtmni, Nv O. '
ly and that be will soon be able bis entire conduct, aud living above reproach

and above suspicion, at a npe old age, full ofwhether tbey were travelling through France or
fortis which editors use, and which, for want of years and tuil uf honors, be has gone aown

to dispense entirely with tbe use of crutches
and fire-arm- His condition during his incar-
ceration, and upon his trial, for tbe little affair

Spain, and wbafs more be aids t care I
to the tomb, deeply lamented by all, leaving oe

Now, the above is about as poor a come off as
could possibly be imagined. Without a shadow
of reason or pretext, the Enquirer undertakes to
"affirm" in tbe first place that Wilson had never
ottered the language attributed to bim. It even
grows facetious, and defies us to prove that he
has ; and this, too, in face of the fact, that we
have proved precisely what it denies, by citing

Arriving at tbeir place of destination much
hind not an enemy upon earth, and bequeathingwith Mr. Butler, must have touched every hu sooner than was necessary, (conductors and en

gineers have no bowels of mercy,) he escorted to bis family thai wnicbislar "above all ureek.bouse tbev found a door to one of tbe rooms Sealed proposals will be received at- - this offi j v-- "

above ail R uaau fame," the prioeiess heritage until 10 o'clock A. M., of ths list Miv" next.: forlocked. Hsaring faint cries within, they in
stantly broke down tbe door and entered. ot a ep iiUss uauie.

tne wiaow to tne nouse oi tne iriena, taxing tne
most disinterested care of the big and little
band-boxe- s, and was strongly tempted to put
an end to the life of the little poodle-do- g she

mane heart. His wan oheeks and attenuated
frame warranted the jury in believing tbe sol-

emn assurance of his counsel, that if liberated,
he could not possibly live more than six months,
at which period he would appear before a bar
where no sophistry can secure the impunity to
guilt. We consider Mr. Matthew Ward, in

the purchase of the itfiioiruig boals to 04 "irsi
by the "tate of Caroliut, lu suuii at $WJ
each, to-w- it : ' r : - i. ta report of the Senator's remarks from the Bos Wbat a sight met tueir eyes I There were two

children, infants, tbeir flesh as white as death.

better, must now serfs to conTsy to you, kind
reader, the would-b-e poetie feeling with which
we permit the gentle May to fill us, when she

greets ua with her annoy smile on this her birth-

day. . To-da- y we are young a mere child
gladdened with the feeling which, alas 1 we can

bat remember ; but the remembrance almost
revive, and we would fain cheat ourselvee
into the belief that we taste the reality, and
not merely the ancient honey which memory
has stored in her hive; ancient, but none the

ton Telegraph a paper which certainly has no carried in her arms. and drawn tightly over tbe bones; each fea
tare defined with the vividness of a corpse,An hour after, he sat down la his lonelyinducement to misrepresent the position of its

favorite noon this or anv other question. For while their eves were almost bursting fromquarters at the hotel, and dutifully drew tofailing to fulfill the promise made by him, of
tbeir sockets.wards bim a sheet of paper to write to budying at the end ot six months, as a propertbe Telegraph and Wilson pull together in tbe

same harness, and are animated by a common As tbe gentlemen composing the committeeife. It ran as follows :
' My Dearest Wife: If you knew how utter

subject for another arrest, and the immediate
application of the extreme penalty of the law. were withdrawing from tbe bouse with their

purpose. Both are abolitionists of the rankest ly desolate I am without jou. I can think of
nothing else, and feel entirelv unfitted for busi

On no other earthly consideration could a jury,
with sound hearts and good understandings.

precious charge, tbe female fiend in.ormed them
that tbey might- - as well leave the childrenwon for age,,. Why can. we not be always dye, intent upon crushing out whatever stands

Capi. carries leaves a wife, seven children, of
whom four are sons, (ind amongst them David
A Barnes, of Jackson,) and three are daughters,
several graud childreu, and a numerous train ot
relatives aud friends, to uiouro their irreparable
loss.

The writer of this humble tribute to his vir
rues will ever cherish tbe remembrance ot bis
valued iriendshipas oneof the prou lest and most
precious memeuioes of his lite ati oasis in the
desert, a bright, green spot in "memory's waste."
Cold and moaouiess, his venerable form reposes
in tbe silent chambers ot the dead; but tbe in-

fluence, of bis virtuous actioue aad u.s uobld tx-amp-

can never die :
" fnese snail resist tne empire of decay
When time isoVr, and worlds have passed away;
Cold ia the dust the perished heart may lie.
But that whioU warmed it oboe can never die."

IVur News.

young f h Not that the world was any better then ness. As for pleasure, tbagns out of tbe ques
tion, without you. I've been bored to death

have permitted him to evade tbe baiter. The
case was, altogether, tbe clearest case of wan

as she had plenty f food for them.
On arriving at safe quarters with tbe unfor

in the way of their Abolition schemes. Why,
then, should the Boston Telegraph misrepresentthan now ; not that there was heard no sound of

ton, cold-bloode- d and deliberate murder, that with the care of an empty-heade- d woman (you
know I oouldn't refuse, my angel) ; but I neverwar, and we read no horrid tale of brave men the language of Senator Wilson, or attribute to

tunate infant, warrants were immediately is-

sued for the arrest of the woman, and man who
calls her wife : but the officers on vixiting the

we ever heard gf. lbe more we reflect upon it.
butchered beneath the walla of some vast fort

!.ao,000 running thirty years, bearing interest :

and date from 1st Jauu.4ry;lod. . : T 4
f"3

ALSO, 16,000, runuiug thirty yeara. bearing
interest and date from Tst 4pnU-1600-., r -

AS J i")U,0dJ, rouuing tea years, aadb&ttl g '

interest and aate from 1st January l4-5,tA- ; i v .
Ad of them are exeinpied froui taxation by

' ' "law. j ,
They will all have coupons attached for the In

terest at six percent per annum ptyabie Semi .
aunaaiy, ani buth priucipy aud iuterest will" be
payable at the li.uk 'of t e riuoiicJAew'' Vork,
uuless where the purcuaser pre ers t luve'laeia
paid at tne fre..ury of trie state. -

Parties blading wni please adaress theirletters,
euaorsed "i"ropotais or V.- - C' Stcktt" 0 the
undereineu, at xaleigul IS" C. S f .

The o,as wi.l oe opened at 10 oclock,A.
the ist .Hsy next, lathe presence ot tue Uoverujr- - "

Secretary, vuuiptrouer oi stale, kuu the Prtsweut
uf the lia.uk. otlueSlaW. , ;

The unaersigued reserves the right of 'accept- -
ing sucu ous iu wuoie or ta prt "as- hemAy -

ueem in at aavautagevus to tne ritatev
uco6lul otders win be ceq4rt,asoo)-a- s

intoruieu oi the accepiaiiue' ot lueir bids, to Ue- - -

ill be hampered so again. 1 long tbe dayhim sentiments which be does not entertain tbe deeper, toe more irredeemable seems its
that will return me to your arms. spot again, fouad that tbe birds had flownress, where weak flesh vainly strives with stone Instead, therefore, of the Enquirer calling upon enormity. If the unfortunate schoolmaster

who was its victim, had perished in Great Bri- - neither the man or female being about thewalls and iron hail some grim Sebaatopol, that us for more proof upon this point, it seems to premises.
Your loving husband.

J. 3 '
Then drawing towards him a nice sheet of

tian in like manner, by the bands of tbe proudest
peer of the realm, not all tbe traditions of amodern dragon, which devours so many brave P. S Latest information rendeis it probableus it should first rebut and do away with what

we have already produced. Will it make the'youths for its daily meal ; not that there were noble house, nor all tbe wealth which vast reve embossed note-pape- he penned tbe following : that the children may survive. Tneir condition,
however, is critical. Cin. Times of Stituiday.nues could command, would have saved himany terrible Know Nothings about, for there 'My Dear Madam : These blue eye haveattempt ? If Wilson did not use the language

from the gallows. But, in our own boasted land
. At B 'dford, in the vicinity of Shepherdstown,

Va., on Monday, the 23rd inntM Naunie Ut-trud- e,

infant daughter of 3. B. and 3. . r
win, of North Carolina.

of law ani liberty, the innocent blood cries in Oiclt IlALr Accountsd For. A story is told
ascribed to him, will the Enquirer be kind e

nough to tell us wbat he did say T Come
may have been, though we were innocent and
knew it not ; not for any of those reasons, for

the world was fall as wicked then as now : but

never ceased to baunt me since we parted.
Thank you for your flattering acceptance of my
invitation to ride. 1 will call for you atfour this
afternoon. Till then, my heart ie with you.

vain irom tne gruuno, ana tho perpetrator ot a of a gentleman in a neighboring city wbicb a
sDPak out. and let us have vcur version of his deliberate murder upon one of the most amia

bie and unoffending of men not only goes un
fords a capital instance of snubbing an egutit,
whose habit of " keeping the private eye in the
public eye" made him a tair subject for rebuke.

I speech. Your ever, Joexra Smitb
Full two mortal hours Joseph spent at hiswhipt of justice, but with showy equipage, ser FAYETTEVILLE MAKKEI.1 Bat the Enquirer asks us if we deny that Wil--

to be young forever young 1

"Youth is the season for life.
Age is the season for tears ;

I'd rather have youth in strife,
The gentleman, whom for convenience we nbail posit iu li tun ma luijjt, with tue accrued mier

est iruni luo Uate of the uoud, loathe 4.r4itof tue
Treasurer ol tne otate Tins desDosite maV oe

vama in nrery, ana oilier insignia ol vulgar
ostentation, exposes himself to the wonderingj son is now a member of the Know Nothing erder; call air. A., (though that letter 'wouldn't be

'twilight' adorning his outer man. How those
whiskers were curled aud perfumed 1 Wbat a
fit were those primrose kid gloves 1 How imgate of tbe populace ot ftew Orleans.ia reply to which, we haveonl; to state that, if he gin to spell it.) was perpetually walking up ade iu tneiSuiauf tue Heuuoito?at New "lurk,If tbe delicate invalid needs the air, a one horse and dewn bis office, talking to bis clerks, somemaculate was that.ehirt bosom I (low excru tne Ha.uk. uf tue citato uf A C or the'UiuX of-- ?is, he takes rather a strange way of showing

either his affection or respect for it that is, by cart, in rural iane, would better suit tbe bu ciatingly those boots pioched I Tbe very horses thing in tbe " Bounderby" manner, though
wi.h more direct vaunting, either of .himself, or

ape t'ear, at Kaie.gh, iJ. C." . " " J'
locuuieuta showiux tua resjurces of the Statemuity which should be cherished by a man. pricked up their ears aud arched their necks

proudly, as if they knew what a freight of lovewhom God, in his mercy, has permitted to escape of something else that was his, to the great an
the awful retribution of his crimes. Tbe moral noyanee of the clerks, aforesaid. One day, pur

ana tue mutual oi its luieoteiujss uiay'ue htl
at this othoe or oa appucatiou to Jdessrs. Brou - -

ana Uetioasett, Mew torn. v

liness tbey were to carry.
denouncing it aa "perilous to the anti-slave- ry

sentiment," and calling upon his friends and
the people of tbe North to put it down, in con-

sequence. We are of opinion, therefore, from

sense ot tbe w lole civilised world was shocked by Arrived at tbe widow's, Joseph banded tbethe verdict which liberated Matthew Ward. It
would be more becoming and appropriate in

suing his tavonte theme, be broke out us fol-
lows: " Young gentlemen, vou have doubtlens
observed that I have my little peculiarities. In
fact I am a very peculiar man a particular
man too eery particular. Now my personal

rein to a servant and was settling his pet curl,
preparatory to mounting tbe stair, when a letter
was rudely thrust into his hand, and be was

U. V OOUitra, fuoiic Treasurer SfN 'v.Auru iio, lo o. - 5j 'jjf

Aeaay at AVasiiartja Jit.
the lights before as, that Wilson is not now a him to spend tbe rest of bis life in a hermit's

Than all the world in tears !

Vain, useless thought 1 Even now as we peep
through the window of our office to catch in-

spiration from the bright blue sky, a cloud ie

flitting, and a shadow falls 1 Trifling though
the incident be, the mind startles and wakes up

the clock strikes the enchantment vanishes,
our heart yields with a pang and we confess
with a melancholy shake of the head that life
is bat a sad, sad reality a rosary of hours told
off by the lonely and aged hermit. Time, so

prettily described by Bryant, in bis little poem

on the new year. A gust of fresh air comes
romping into tbe room, tossing our papers
about, and quite deranging our careful arrange-
ments ; the cloud is gone and with it oar sad

cell, lashing himself with cruel scourges, andmember of the Know Nothing order. Other

April 28, 1R55.
Bacon, per lb. 9 to 10, Coffee, per lb 12 to S3.

Cotton, per lb. 7 to 8$ Cotton B igging. per
yard Uunny, 18 ; Dundee, 14; UurUps, lu to
12. Flour, per barrel Superfine, 9 oO ; Fine,
y 25 ; Cross, 9 ; Grain, per bushel- - Cru 1 05

0 ; Wheat, 1 25 Spirits, per gallon Peacu
brandy 1 25, Apple do. 9o to 70, I. C. Whiskey,
55 to tt ), Rye do. 75.

Remarks Uaoon in good supply sales at 9
hog round-- and 'or sn extra N.C, hams 11 lo
lijcts. Corn in good demand at $1.10. We
note a good deia in 1 for Cotton 8 for best gra-
ces some sales at 9. Fiour attract steady )9-5- 0

for(ruper.
Spirits Turpentine no change to note. Sales

reported in Mew York on 24th inst.. at 42 cents
per gallon. Raw do. same as last week

Beef is scarce and wanted. Some fine cattle
sold on the hoof, first ef the week, at 8 cts. per
lb.

Mot Last week in oar remarks on the market
an error occurred in tbe price of Cotton, caused by
the compositor. The article was put down at 8
instead of of as it was ia tae tb.e. Cab.

unceremoniously seised by that dickey and sent
wise, we are unable to comprehend why he spinning out upon tbe side walk. As soon asbesieging the ear of Heaven with incessant

prayers for mercy, than to make such exhibit of JE.MuiUd fldf f aad J.'f i W. ilAA'COK.
should denounce it. Can the Lnqui rer exp lain be recovered breath, he picked himself up, and

looked at the letter. Horror of horrors I Ushimself as that wbicb baa once more brought (lute of North Carolina.) :

the anomaly for us ? bim to publio attention in the Crescent city. had placed tbe letters in the wrong envelopes t lT7'IbL proseoace claiai3 of every description
f f oei'ore Oou,jress, the several Execuuve Oe- - 'Richmond Dispatch.But the Enquirer does undertake to explain The widow bad bis wife's, and wbat was worse.

habits are peculiar, eery peculiar peculiar in
every thing. Let me give you an instance. I
always sleep in a wide bed - a very wide bed'
and have a light burning by the side of it.
Queer, isit? but that's my way " Nowbeitkuown
to the reader, (as it was to all tbe boys in the
office) that the wife of Mr. A. was notoriously
the homeliest woman in town. " It is queer
rather in one respect," said one of the clerks
"and in one respect it isn't. I can understand

u--
. aeau aui ajiij iJditi.- - Parttoaiv.ttda- -it, and it does so in tne most luminous ana in his wife the widow's 1 Oh, Smith 1 Ob, Joseph

Smith ! uoa will os w Oiaton for PjS-iilJ--
iJ audThs Fib as in thk Woods. Never before with

Moral Some think it wise to use envelopes :
teresting manner. It actually thinks that, if
Wilson did utter the language attributed to

him, he did so in order to injure the prospects
Mr. flUjff will pr'tctice la the Suoreme

in the memory of that venerable individual "the
oldest inhabitant," have tbe fires in tbe woods
been more extensive aad more destructive than

some otheneise.' Joseph inclines to the latter Court of tae Jaitel dttei, iii t is siit Oa irts
uf tue i.strict of vJjajl'ri - AUrnu Piaurr k.opinion, and advises all 'pattern husbands toness; the editor is himself again and thinks

that though Time does treat s unmercifully. of Mr. Wise, and secure the defeat of the W ise be of tbe same mind. Uis message bails fromduring tbe present season. They have raged
with a violence unheard of before in Virginia, Hakoocx, Wjimugtoa; D.'CJl, w

why you should choose a very wide bed, but why
thed 1 you should want the room lighted, is
more than I can imagine I" Boston Post.

California Iyet he has brought another May-da- y to sprin ITeo. t,. 1 ao . .;,'-- ! a,f f- - J wl v.party in Virginia 1 Now, this supposition is

decidedly funny, and supremely ridiculous, and
awfully d. And, really, if we had a

North and South Carolina, and Georgia, sweep-
ing away forests, destroying houses, fences,
stock, and even life itself. It would be worth

England's Anxixtt ros Pxacx The anx
kle the world with perfume and crown it with
flowers. Vive U bon Temps!

ANOTHER CANDIDATE.

iety for peace among the aristocratic classes of
the trouble to gather in one column the amountrusty nail convenient, we would forthwith r close a consign ueaVI will sell 60 to ICO

Biles of ff ty at rsdjjed pricesof losses, and tbe consequent effect upon tradepresent it to our neignoor ior naviog onginateQ
England is said to be daily increasing. Lord
Pafmerston, despairing of ths speedy reduction
of Sevastopol, is represented as an earnest ad-

vocate for peace measures ;.and but for tbe Em
of these wide-sprea- d conflagrations. They wouldo wonderful an idea. Us richly deserves a

mall reward for bis brightness and penetra
lerms, cam on delivery. '..; ; J. ilHCI WN,

ivo. wFayettefWe-iijteeet- . :

Raleigh, Mrch 2tt, 1865. . , n,

The men of New York
are in the field, and have made a nomination make a sum total, and prefigure a result, that

would startle the reader. In many instances.tion.for the presidency, through tbe mouth of Prof. Rin? defied to Drove the fact alleged in re the entire property of farmers has been swept

WILMI.VGTUA MARKET,
WiLMiNOToN, April 2sth, 1655.

Turpentine. Further sales yesterday of loO
bbls. aul to-d- ay o. 211 do. at $,o5 for yellow
dip and $1 6 lorhard perbbl. ef 2a0 lbs. There
is a good enquiry existing, with vry little coming
in.

Tar. We note an advance in this article of Iff
cts per bbl. with saies yesterday of Ho bhis. aud
to-da- of 39 do. tll at 2, 10 per bbl.

Cora. We note the receipt of a cargo of '156
bushels, which change 1 haads t $l.o7J per 06 lbs.

Bacon. Sales yesterday of 4,500 ibs. M 0. at 1 1

Cts. for bog round, and 12 a 13cu per lb for hams
Flour. dales yesterday of 15 bols. Fayette-vili- e

superfine, at i0,50 per bbl.
ottou. Ve note the sale to-da- y of It bales

Middling, at 9 cts. per lb. Hsa.

peror Aiapoieon, who cannot afford to give up
the campaign without having won a single vic-

tory, would completely give in to tbe Russians.Mattieon, who declare that Fernando Wood, ,&rd tr Wilson s position on tne ivoow iNoth- - away trees, fences, barns and all. In others,
the turpentine maker baa been content totiose

A TATE OF SRl!l C.tftjLlJf t-JO- itxsro

J ;ountt, Court of t'ldas 4' Q titter-- & jialjas,''
i'a. Term loo.- - ' ' ' v . .Mavor of New York, is" theioet popular xnsr nutation, we republish tbe part of his speech

One of our Western farmers being very
much annoyed last summer by bis best sow
breaking into tbe oorn-fiel- d, search waa institu
ted in vain for a hole in the rail fenee. Failing
to find any, an attempt was next made to drive
out the animal by the same way of her entrance ;

but of course without success. The owner then
resolved to watch hoc proceedings ; and posting
himself at night injsnce-corner- , be saw her
enter at one end of y hollow log, outside tbe
field, and emerge at tbe end, within tbe enclo
sure. "Eureka I" cried he, ' I bave you now,
old lady 1" Accordingly, be proceeded, after
turning, ber out once more, to so arrange tbe
log (it being very crooked) that both end open-
ed on tje outside of the fied. Tbe next day the
animal was observed to enter at her accustomed

I am assured," says th&xorrespondent ef the
his boxes, forasmuch as bis dwelling has beenman tn the United States and farther. " w as givep-b- f jhe Boston Telegraph, and invoke Independence Beige, "that Lord Palmerston Ashley G. Powell vs Sophia Lashley; Uotoa Powell."saved. Some sections have, by great care and shows conciliatory inclinations. Me ie imbued(the temperance men) can put him in the Gov. the Southern people to ponder it, and see with

what desperation tbe Abolitionists of the North exertion, been kept from the names : but, as a ruviun mr r artiUJU. .' '
It appearing to tae ' satisfjciivia cf the" Court.with tbe spirit of tbe aristocratic order, wbieh

sees with anxiety the symptoms now visible inernor's chair at Albany, and make him Presi general thing, the destruction has been wideare working to prostrate ana aestroy tne &mer
ican tartv. because of their belief that it is spread. In tbe adjoining oounty of Brunswick, England of a determination to demand great

that litou f weil, one of tue defeudaiit'lu tins
case, is not aa idUabitaatf this dute;l it is or.
uerea, that puoacatiuu be uia'ia in, th U4igbI

dent of tbe United states. Tbe most popu-

lar man ought to be President, and if that man MrilniM to the anti-slaver- v sentiment, and we are intormed that JkU iaju worth ol proper modifications in the JCog.isb Conatitutton. lie
ty has been consumed. In Bladen, probablyill eventually prove destructive of all their believea, therefore, that peace is necessary in
over $20,000. In Duplin, $10 000. In Columbe the honorable Fernando Wood, why, wbere's

the objection.? But were. we in Fernando fanatical hopes and schemes. Here is the re order to retain power in tbe hands of tbe aristo
register, ior six weas,,tUOH lug .UM Sam liy
ton Powell to be aad ap)ear -- av uieuext teiui
ol uor said .court, to b,sid for'ths county uf.
Joiiostoa, at tue' Co irtlloUae in buitutUii, on '

PETERSBURG MARKETS.
fsTBKssuao, April 28th, 1856.bus, Sampson, Wayne. Cumberland, Robeson,port of Wilson's anti slavery lecture m non-to- n

: and other counties, to a large amount, whichWood's place, we would prefer remaining the
Tobacco. Tbe market coutiuues steady for drywe have not tbe means of ascertaining. TbeGen. "Wilson, (says the Boston Telegraph,)most popular man in the United States to the

place, and shortly emerge again. "Her aston-
ishment," says our informant, "at finding her-
self ia the same field whence she bad started i

too ludiorous to be described ! Sbe looked tins
way and then that, grunted hei dissatisfaction,
and finally returned to the original starting

the 4th .Houdy in My iiext, tuea.aud' there to ,
plead, answer or ' uemur io said uuuvu, or 'Tobacco, but soft kinds rj losing by io to oO per

Presidency ; it is impossible to be both, and being destruction of turpentine boxes is immense, and
some makers have quietly turned their attention 10 ', and in some lustaaces m regave the closing lecture of the anti-slaver- y course,

last evening, at the Temple. He explained lor Planters will consult their interest by waiting tue same win oo tAxeu jiro cvntao as W iui,
aud heard - 1 "exptrie. , -now on the highest pinnacle, were he to descend

cracy ; but be desires to proceed slowly, in
order that be may t,ot forfeit bis popularity."
Tbe publio press of England does not, however,
share in this anxiety to conclude peace except
upon such terms as will secure advantageous
condition to the allies. The London Morn-
ing Chronicle says that it should be guilty
alike of meanness and of treason, were it to
countenance tbe suicidal aei of oooolodiog a
peace, which would not have for its definite ob

to other pursuits. It may be thought that allhimselt the josition with regard to slavery tuai ne
nitneas, J jm a. KeueUy, clerk of o tut sailbut one step to fill the presidential chair, he bad occupied for twenty years, ana cailea upon for goou warm seasons, and put up their tobacco

ia sate J'y orjer. Lags to' weigh i4 to l,6o0, anathis is too highly colored, and that tbe actual
all to oppose any party that should try to smotner loss will turn out in the end to be not near asmight tumble to the very bottom of tbe ladder. Court, at oihe, ia 3u.uii4.4, Aie llii iLiar ia

Feo , 190. ' . ..-- s r
?

leaf I S to 1.5 X1.

Cotton Very quiet, last sales 8.extensive as is now supposed. We trust that ItLet some friend advice aim to stay where he is ;
the anU-slave- ry senumenu ne assumea inai
this course had been the death ol the two great
parties, and must be ot the other party now Jorm- - may be so. Our remarks are based upon tbe Com Tms artioie is very scarce, and brings $1 J. U. la-J- .i. JAr, Ci'k.

April 12, 18S. -- . whe is better off; be is the most popular man in statements of intelligent gentlemen from the per busheis of H lbs.ject tbe total demolition of Sevastopol. Suching. Me tata wu party vat pcniouM io me umt--the United States ; if aay doubt it, let them country, who have been eye witnesses, and suf Wueat A sale h is been made, we hear, at theslavery senttment, and called upon the antt-tiaver- y a peace, it adds, would be a calamitous event,
not only to Great Britain but io Europe. Tbeferers, and tbey represent tbe state of an airs asread the proceedings in the Metropolitan thea high price of 2 ex. Iu tue aariox Coiut ot Ew, :jur4i,g ,

place ; and after a deliberate survey of matter-- .,

to satisfy herself that it was all rignt, be agiin
entered tbe log. Oa emerging yet once mure
on the wrong side, sbe evinced evea more sur-
prise than before, and turning about retraced
lbe log in an opposite direction. Finding this
effort likewise iu vain, after looking long and
attentively at the position of things, with a
short angry grunt of disappointment, and per-
haps fear, sbe turned abort round, and started
off on a brisk run ; nor could either coaxing or
driving ever after induce ber te visit that part
of the field. She seemed to have "superstition"
concerning the spot.

party to kill off the 'American dtughjacu, at they
pictured above. Tbey seem to think, also, that Flour. Scarce aud high. Extra 12, Familyhad the othert.tre, New York, where will be found not only

resolutions and eulogistio speeche a, but even
13 to $.3the falling off of the turpentine crop in the ad- -

Would Wilson, think you, call upon the pub
iwtm A. v. loo j. .::yp; - -

Alary Keid vs. Green IV. 111Ji " ' "

A'euuoa lvcvtVvi ee.
It appearing to the aauafacuoaof the Court,.-ma-t

uic tcieuvutuc, Gre'eaTUci-f- : is not 4sfdeat

Tar -- Very dull. We quote nominally 2 to 2 Jloininz counties, this season, win amount io
one composed and sung in bis honor. Take witn no salts to report.about OU.UUU barrels, an item, which, it verilic " to kill oiT' an order ol wbicb be was a

member? Would an Abolitionist desire to
ill off an Abolition party 1Iiich. Whig, Zllh.

Spirits Tur eutiue. Ve quote sales at 43c,fied, must have an important influence on our
oi luis State : it is tuci ciure uraersd b lami .i.u.tActive demand.trade. n u. Herald.

bacon Sides 10 to 10 50. Shoulders 9 J to 9
50 Va. Hog r.uau II to II oO.

a sample: - ; ' . -

" The Mayor sits in bis chair of State,
While ra eager throng about him wait.
Young and old and wealthy and poor
Pressing in at the open door ;
Every seeker of gain, or good
Comes with his troubles to Mayor Wood."

8g Mr. Patton, in his recent Enow Nothing A Singular Occobbince. A short time L rd. Kegs 12 to U. barrels 11 to 11 J. Mar
Va.,speech at Richmond, thus describes the joy since, two gentlemen irom wytnevuie. ket tending up.

Sait aies from store 91 75 to $1 85 Dis

Tax Rscklesnx8S or Gamblers. The Bal-

timore Republican says: We aie informed on
good authority, that the following circumstan-
ces actually transpired on Saturday night in

with which all sort of political sinners and re--

London News also declares that neither the
French uor English Government can afford to
retire from the contest before they have wrest
ed Sevastopol from Russia. The London Time
ay:
" We entertain, as we have already intimated,

but faint hopes that peace will now be concluded
As long as the fortress of Sevastopol covers the
remains of a fleet able at any time to repeat the
aggression of binope, and as long as the lights of
the Christian subjects of Turkey have no better
security than the patronage and occasional inter-
vention of a foreign power, nothing ha in reality
been done to restore permanent tranquillity to the
Last. The results of war are only to be obtained
by a deliberate compromise ol the matter in dis-
pute, or by the submission oi one party by neces-
sity to the tetins required by the other. At the
present time, our own tortu and resolution are
not so far reduced as to lead as to accept a mere
compromise, and, indeed, such' a step would only
expose us to the renewal, at tbe first favorable op,

mat puo.iuauou oo uiatenhtao ttaioigii svegistar,
ior bis. wees, ior ilie oaia I 'tteuoaiit t i,j,r at
tue next ieiiu uii tais' vyart,' to be iie.d b te
v oui t Uooao ui it.uiui tue" Ut Moadav --titer
uie tin wnuay 4a . depteioWr next; isuku aid
wicre to iiea, ausr or, demur , ,u the said Peu-tio- u

i utuersrtae, to s.a wai'oe t'aea A'ao coJ-iras- so

aita uera Jwt.'Ar , , ;.t
n .tuesa Jvdirt r); (lerk of bur said Court

at onice, tue tst Houitj miner tae 4th Maday f
Alarcu, A. 1 . OO. J OiiJi C, MOJlxA, V. . C.

We can fancy the time when the fame cf probates are received within the loving embraces
Fernando Wood will be like that of the renown- - of Democracy Great Mail Route from Hillsborough to the

North, by tue Muctb & Gjamu siaiiroad."And now, gentlemen, I ought, perhaps, after

Messrs. Stuart and lioleman, were passing the
road between Ore nsborough and this place on
the stage, having in charge a large amount of
bullion, specie and paper money, which was
carried in two satchels or travelling bags. One
oi tbe bags was carried in tbe stage, and tbe
other on tbe boot each gentleman having one
in charge. At Mason Hall, where the horses
were changed, Messrs. S. and li. concluded to

ed Ilaruun si Raschid, and when stories will be
Baltimore:

A card party played for various stakes, until
one of them, a woman, becoming, in ber lan-

guage, 'dead broke,' offered to stake ber infant
child against a dollar upon tbe issue ot anoih. r

told to little children oo winter evenings, same saying thus much about political denunciation,
aav wbat is perfectly just perhaps to all parties, TTNUER the Schedule recently adopted on the
and certain Iv to the Democratic party, that II jNortn Caroluia Kail Hoad, passengers tfour or five hundred years hence, commencing

after this fashion, "Once upon a time in the . rtn without detention at Kaieigh or e.se- -whatever other sins they might have been guil
where.ty of, they did not bear malice. Let any repro-

bate politician, no matter bow long be may have
... , 17r.. Getj. Bettaer, r

OF iVott lil CAUUL1N AV J
On the arrival at Ra eigh of tbe tram from the

days of the renowned and virtuous Fernando
Wood, there-live- d a poor sewing' girl," 4c.

game, the proposition was agreea to ij ner
opponent, who was a childless mother, and be-

ing favored by fortuue or inisfonuae, the con-

clusion of the game found her the winner of the
babe, a bright, healthy male infant. The child,
we learn, was delivered without a murmur to

west, the conductor ot the Road will be ia atten
dence to take ch rge of tue baggags aad check it vgixc, no. ooo jjsoaauag, vr at us iddgings,
to 11a timore or Wasmngtoa City, wmlst tae pas

portuniiy, ol all the evils we are desirous to avert.
But, on the other hand, the forces and resolution
of the enemy are not so far reduced as to compel
him to submit to :rmi he would otherwise reject."

despised their counsels, no matter what bis po-

litical offences may have been, eome back to the
high priests of the Democratic party and say
'purge me with hyssop and I shall be clean, wab
me and I shall be whiter than snow,' be will be
sure to receive the merciful response ' though

sengers will be allowed aa hour and a half to get
breakfast aad refresu themselves.

We would give our eye for such lame, but aa
for the presidential chair pshaw I we would
have to change our .clothes every time we sat
in it,, and if Mr. Wood; should run on that
muddy course, he w;ll never be beard of any

walk on abead of the stage, until it should
overtake them, which tbey did, leaving the mo-
ney on the stage. When they took their seats
again, on of the gentlemen says h missed the
bag on tbe boot of the stage, but quieted bis
apprehensions by supposing that it bad been
overlaid by other baggage. On reaching this
place, however, an examination was made, and
it was found that the bag was missing. There-
upon, Messrs. S. and 11. provided themselves
with a light, and, having failed to get a horse
and conveyance, proceeded on foot to look for
the lost treasure. And, singular fact, they

tbe winner.

In North Carolina, it is frequent, among her
forests of fat pine, for a lover in distress

They will be coaveyed to and from the Hotels in

Cornor oi Spring and iisuadway? " I.
New .ora. er. ,. twU4, j; atly" '

'
' ' 1,11 't. -- i

i ShoesfShoes, Shoes."omnibuses, free ot cuargeThe question has been asked whs; it is con-
sidered imDvhte for gentlemen to eo into the Leaving Raietgb at 10 minutes past 7, they willto send the fair object of bis affections a bit uf

reach " eidon in aouuuant time for all the davpresence of ladies in tbeir shirt sleeves, whilst its staple vegetable production, with an eye
I . W r . . a m m

JUST receive butsou Philadel
a targe'suvpiy WieaTVaiXiiig diioea,

dipper ana. 4jiaiirB ol the, vsrybe quuiy.it is considered in every way correct for the (Tains going noru wiu ovum
By this route tne passeuger will be at no trou-

ble or expense aoout his baggage, as the couauo-to- r
of this Koad will take cnarge of, and give a

ladies themselves te appear before gentlemen
without aay sleeve at ail I

printec upon it. it sigmnes "i pine, it lavo-rab- le

to bim, the young lady selects from the
wood pile tbe best and smoothest specimen oi a
knot--th- is signifies "pine not." But it, on the

ouv, tniwstiwwtiitiiii uj; r.adiej--n Hiue ehwe
ior ueuuemeu, XtAdie and. Ch.iviruw ail ot which

A Parisian robber, who was seised In tbe act other hand, sbe detest him, (there is no middle wtu u una auie very tAj toAt-ttihcj-. r ;

BaleighxApta20,l; , V- -

more, nor will those delightful stories about
him ever be written.' :; .' " " , : .

v Few thoughts pass through the haman mind
that have not already passed through some other
mind, before ; and if the various thoughts and
reflection of all who. have ever lived from the
earliest time had been recorded, bow little of
that which now passes current as sew snd ori-
ginal, could justly lay claim to originality !

A kind neighbor is not one who does hslf a
doten great favor in as many years, but the
doer of little every-da- y kindnesses.

The difference betweea a Christian, and a can

caeca ior, it i tne u. Kairroad U. pot. '

Trougu Tickets from tteluon te lSw York; by
Petesourg or Fortemouth, $ 2. "

If O'B, BRANCH,- - Prest,
Raleigh, April 28, 1866 - 85 lm

found tbe bag in the road some distance this
aide of tbe place at which they took their seats.
Tbeir impression was, that about $1,700 or
$2,600 in paper and specie had been abstracted.
Who took the bag from the stage is a puiiling
question. ,..- - ; C ;.'- - ;
v We understand that tbe parties assaulted ths
driver oo suspicion that-h- e bad abstracted the

thy sins be as scarlet, they shall be white as
snow, though they be red like crimson tbey
shall be as wool, for verily, at this time partic-
ularly, there is more joy in the kingdom of
Democracy, or rather perhaps, 1 should say in
tbe Popedom of Democracy, for tbey seem to
launoh their fulminatioos in the .same spirit
and tone as if tbey conceived themselves, like
his holiness the Pope,, tbe vioe-rege-nt of God,
whose decrees and bulls of excommunication pro-

claimed eternal damnation for verily there "is
more- - joy over one sinner that repents than
over 90, and 9 just men who heed no repe-
ntanceAnd if there ehall be' her aad there"
occasionally an 'acquisition of some seceding
Know Nothing or obdurate Whig; that comes
to bo purged with hyssop, they are thrown into
absolute ecstasy and paroxysm of joy." ?

of stealing iq the sbop of a tobaoconist, said, ground between detestation and adoration with
by wsj of exousing himself, that he bad never young women) she burns one end of his met--

heard of a law which forbade a man to take sags i and this generally throws the yoong man
snuff". . - , in despair, for it means X make light ot your
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. A wag seeing a lady at a party with a very
low pecked dress and bare arms -- expressed bia
admiration by saying that she oat-ssyc- ta
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